
Product name Recombinant human KDM1/LSD1 protein (Active)

Biological activity Specific Activity: ≥7.0 pmole/min/μg.

Assay conditions:

Wells contained 50 mM Monobasic/Dibasic Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4, 20 μM H3, 1-21 (2MeK4),
and varying amounts of KDM1 / LSD1 incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature. Followed by
addition of 0.1 mM amplex red and 0.2 U/ml peroxidase.

Fluorescence intensity measure at excitation 530 nm and emission 590 nm.

Purity >= 70 % SDS-PAGE.

Expression system Escherichia coli

Accession O60341

Protein length Protein fragment

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence APPEEENESE PEEPSGVEGA AFQSRLPHDR
MTSQEAACFP DIISGPQQTQ KVFLFIRNRT LQLWLDNPKI
QLTFEATLQQ LEAPYNSDTV LVHRVHSYLE RHGLINFGIY
KRIKPLPTKK TGKVIIIGSG VSGLAAARQL QSFGMDVTLL
EARDRVGGRV ATFRKGNYVA DLGAMVVTGL
GGNPMAVVSK QVNMELAKIK QKCPLYEANG
QAVPKEKDEM VEQEFNRLLE ATSYLSHQLD
FNVLNNKPVS LGQALEVVIQ LQEKHVKDEQ
IEHWKKIVKT QEELKELLNK MVNLKEKIKE LHQQYKEASE
VKPPRDITAE FLVKSKHRDL TALCKEYDEL
AETQGKLEEK LQELEANPPS DVYLSSRDRQ
ILDWHFANLE FANATPLSTL SLKHWDQDDD
FEFTGSHLTV RNGYSCVPVA LAEGLDIKLN
TAVRQVRYTA SGCEVIAVNT RSTSQTFIYK CDAVLCTLPL
GVLKQQPPAV QFVPPLPEWK TSAVQRMGFG
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NLNKVVLCFD RVFWDPSVNL FGHVGSTTAS
RGELFLFWNL YKAPILLALV AGEAAGIMEN ISDDVIVGRC
LAILKGIFGS SAVPQPKETV VSRWRADPWA
RGSYSYVAAG SSGNDYDLMA QPITPGPSIP
GAPQPIPRLF FAGEHTIRNY PATVHGALLS GLREAGRIAD
QFLGAMYTLP RQATPGVPAQ QSPSM

Predicted molecular weight 104 kDa including tags

Amino acids 158 to 852

Tags GST tag N-Terminus

Additional sequence information (NM_015013)

Applications Functional Studies

SDS-PAGE

Form Liquid

Additional notes Stbale for at least 6 months at –80°C.

Storing diluted enzyme is not recommended, if necessary, use carrier protein (BSA 0.1 – 0.5%).

Stability and Storage Shipped on Dry Ice. Add 1% BSA for extra stability. Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -80°C. Avoid
freeze / thaw cycle.

pH: 7.40
Constituents: 0.6% Monobasic dihydrogen sodium phosphate, 0.71% Dibasic monohydrogen
sodium phosphate

This product is an active protein and may elicit a biological response in vivo, handle with caution.

Function Histone demethylase that demethylates both 'Lys-4' (H3K4me) and 'Lys-9' (H3K9me) of histone
H3, thereby acting as a coactivator or a corepressor, depending on the context. Acts by oxidizing
the substrate by FAD to generate the corresponding imine that is subsequently hydrolyzed. Acts
as a corepressor by mediating demethylation of H3K4me, a specific tag for epigenetic
transcriptional activation. Demethylates both mono- (H3K4me1) and di-methylated (H3K4me2)
H3K4me. May play a role in the repression of neuronal genes. Alone, it is unable to demethylate
H3K4me on nucleosomes and requires the presence of RCOR1/CoREST to achieve such
activity. Also acts as a coactivator of androgen receptor (ANDR)-dependent transcription, by
being recruited to ANDR target genes and mediating demethylation of H3K9me, a specific tag for
epigenetic transcriptional repression. The presence of PRKCB in ANDR-containing complexes,
which mediates phosphorylation of 'Thr-6' of histone H3 (H3T6ph), a specific tag that prevents
demethylation H3K4me, prevents H3K4me demethylase activity of KDM1A. Demethylates di-
methylated 'Lys-370' of p53/TP53 which prevents interaction of p53/TP53 with TP53BP1 and
represses p53/TP53-mediated transcriptional activation. Demethylates and stabilizes the DNA

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab80379 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Preparation and Storage

General Info
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methylase DNMT1. Required for gastrulation during embryogenesis.

Tissue specificity Ubiquitously expressed.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the flavin monoamine oxidase family.
Contains 1 SWIRM domain.

Domain The SWIRM domain may act as an anchor site for a histone tail.

Cellular localization Nucleus.

Functional Studies - Recombinant human

KDM1/LSD1 protein (ab80379)

Specific activity of ab80379.

SDS-PAGE - Recombinant human KDM1/LSD1

protein (ab80379)

ab80379 on 4-20% SDS-PAGE, stained with Coomassie.

Images

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards
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If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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